

































Purification, Characterization and Crystal Structure of Isoamylase from 
Thermophilic Bacteria Rhodothermus marinus
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　The isoamylase gene from Rhodothermus marinus was cloned into and expressed in Escherichia coli 
Top 10. As a result of characterization of purified R. marinus isoamylase. the enzyme had an optimum 
pH of 4.0 and optimum temperature of 70 °C. Thermal inactivation studies of the purified R. marinus 
isoamylase revealed the enzymatic activity to be uninfluenced after one hour incubation at 60 °C. These 
results suggest that R. marinus isoamylase has high thermostability. The crystallization and crystal 
structure analysis of R. marinus isoamylase was performed. The three-dimensional structure at 1.9Å 
resolution was determined in complex with the panose. R. marinus isoamylase is composed of three 
domains N, A and C, and, has a (β/α)8-barrel in domain A. The secondary structural alignments of the 
R. marinus isoamylase and P. amyloderamosa isoamylase was carried out. They have the four active-site 
consensus regions characteristic of the α-amylase family. And the essential residue of the α-amylase 
family (D359, E395, and D467) was conserved in these enzymes. R. marinus isoamylase has shorter loops 
than P. amyloderamosa isoamylase. And R. marinus isoamylase had no Ca2+ binding site. These results 
are thought to be factors of thermostability of R. marinus isoamylase.
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ａ) ヨ ウ 素 法5)
　１ｵアミロペクチン0.5 ㎖に0.5Ｍクエン酸ナトリウ







































プログラムで行い，精密化は CNS solve プログラムを用
いて行った．





























































ﾛUﾜ ﾛU/mlﾜ ﾛmgﾜ ﾛU/mgﾜ ﾛｵﾜ ﾛfoldﾜ
Crude 135000 1220 2860 47 100 1
Heat treatment ﾛ80 °Cﾜ 151000 3020 573 264 112 5｡61
Ammonium sulfate 107000 14400 148 719 79｡1 15｡3
DEAEﾝToyopearl 81200 14800 87｡4 929 60｡3 19｡7
Hydroxyapatite 25900 21600 15｡4 1690 19｡2 35｡8
Enzyme assay was performed by iodine method｡
Ｍ Ｍ１ ２ ３ ４ ５
Fig｡ 1 SDS-PAGE ﾛ12ｵﾜ of fractions from the isoamylase 
preparation｡
Lanes M: molecular mass marker proteins､ Lane 1: Crude 
extract､ Lane 2: Heat treatment､ Lane 3: Ammonium 
sulfate precipitation､ Lane 4: DEAE-Toyopearl column､ 
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Fig｡ 2 Effect of temperature and pH on enzyme activity｡
ﾛAﾜ Enzyme activity was measured in a 2 ml reaction mixture containing 1｡8  ml Sodium citrate ﾛpH 5｡0ﾜ､ 0｡1  ml 30  mM Dﾝisoci-
trate and 0｡1  ml enzyme solution at various temperatures｡ ﾛ■ﾜ: R｡ marinus isoamylase､ ﾛ□ﾜ: P｡ amyloderamosa isoamylase｡
ﾛBﾜ Enzyme activity was measured in the following buffer｡ ; 100mM Britton-Robinson buffer ﾛpH 3ﾝ9ﾜ｡ ﾛ◆ﾜ: R｡ marinus isoamy-
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Fig｡ 3 Thermal inactivation of isoamylases｡
ﾛ○ﾜ: 30 °C､ ﾛ△ﾜ: 40 °C､ ﾛ□ﾜ: 50 °C､ ﾛ◇ﾜ 60 °C､ ﾛ●ﾜ: 70 °C､ ﾛ▲ﾜ: 80 °C､ ﾛ■ﾜ: 85 °C｡
ﾛAﾜ Thermostability of R｡ marinus isoamylase｡　ﾛBﾜ Thermostability of P｡ amyloderamosa isoamylase｡
成されていた（Fig｡ ４）．








ープの長さが全体的に P｡ amyloderamosa 由来イソアミ
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Resolution range ﾛÅﾜ 40｡34ﾝ1｡9ﾛ2｡13ﾝ2｡0ﾜ
No｡ of reﬂ ections working 57､120 ﾛ8､814ﾜ
Native
No｡ of reﬂ ections test 2､894 ﾛ458ﾜ
Rw ﾛｵﾜ 21｡2 ﾛ28｡4ﾜ
Rfree ﾛｵﾜ 23｡7 ﾛ32｡7ﾜ
Rms deviation bond length ﾛÅﾜ 0｡007






No｡ of protein atoms 5､640
No｡ of ligand atoms 23
No｡ of solvent atoms 659
Average B for protein 31｡4
Average B for ligand 50｡0
Average B for solvent 51｡7
Wilson B 28｡5








Fig｡ 4 Overall structure of the R｡ marinus isoamylase with panose｡




































心付近のアミノ酸残基も P｡ amyloderamosa 由来イソア
ミラーゼと同様，高度に保存されていた．本酵素の熱安
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Fig｡ 5 Second structure alignment of the R｡ marinus isoamylase and P｡ amyloderamosa isoamylase｡
RMIAM:  R｡ marinus isoamylase､ PSIAM:  P｡ amyloderamosa isoamylase､ □: amylase family highly conserved region､ : iso-
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